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CollcGe Contribution to Faculty Attendence at 
Gathcrincs of Learned societies 
20 Oct" 1953 
The Comnittee on Faculty agrees enthusias tically with the comment 
in the "Final Heport, Committee on Faculty Travei:1 (dated 3 ,rune, 1953) 
that, "The Cor;1uittee fc sJ.s that attendance at meetincn of learned societies 
f:hould be foster·ed, and thstt. if r_,rocedures a.nd criteria arc st8..bilizoc.. ,; ,, l. , 
i7orthy requests for assi-sto.nce should. 13radunlly increase in nu:n.ber" ?1 
The administra tion is neri=f ound suppor t c f this 7nlu::i.bl e ac tlvi ty should 
be continued and expanded, for ni t bout some f:inanci:11 aid , ha:rd=·pressed 
instructors can hardly be expected to find the means alone, re.._;ardlass of 
how worthy the ac t.1 vi t.y " 
.. e believe that the agency for the hancllinc or these fac\.:tl ty 
requests for financial assistance by the collcr;e should be a stancUne;: 
elected faoulty commi~tce of th~eo m0mbersc. This cor.1mi ttc e sh:mld 
supervise a fixed sum of mfuney for the academic year, and should 
reGeive reco:-runendations t,pon applicants from each division., 
The polic ies on this matter in other colleges and universi~ies 
diffex·" In some cases~ administrative contribution depends upon the 
recipientdss participation, on a panel or tbe reading of a paper; tn 
otherci the junior □e~bers are favoredi as th6se are financially 
more ncedyp or are those who might gain the most information; 
elsewhere j_ t is believed that the more senior instructors 3 a~ t,bose 
likely to mal<:e more substantial contributions, should receive funds~ 
and in sti ll other institutions~ e. stated amount is Gnnua.lly a;>propriated 
to each department or division for use as it secs fit. :e believe 
that the recomnended com!:ii ttee should ·:1orl<: out and mo.ke knovm 'these 
criteria r r✓ i t~ t.Le obv:i ous unders tr.::,ncl inc that s 1cb .J.i d must be prudently 
assigned to those ~ho ~ill most likely benefit the college~ their 
students, 2.nJ thernse;_ves as lec.ders of academic thouc;ht~ ·;;e also 
feel that the said c ommit.tee Z~til.id:::iL. must deterr.1:i.ne -.01l1at organlzs. tlons 
should come 1:!i thln the definition of ii learned socleties 11 , thouc;h we 
favor a rather wide dvfini tion., ;.e think '.:,ha ti for example f rcgior~a]. 
and state assoc ia t~i ons sbauld be r:i ven c :tre ful cons id.::::ra ti on, a s well 
as the na ti onc:d. c;roups,, 
for the vea.r 19GZ~.'.:',t1. aa in 1952 ·- 53 1 it is :Ju:_:;,::,csted tl1at .,,.1000 
be placed at, the stcmaing comr1i ttec l S dispo~,al. ,,j_ th the o.dministration° $ 
cncoura;_:;omcnt, probably r.:ore lntercst in l,:rar:1e cl f] O::ietics \7il1 be 
evidenced durinc the current year. If this prov~s ~orrect, De should 
lil-:e to see th:i..s sum @Ou.bled for l954~55r, a:1d remcti.'.1 at .;~zooe e3.ch year 
therea:rtcr,, ·fhc se details are,. hm·:cver ~ rela. ti vely unir:rportan.-., o The ma1.:1 
9oint is tl1a t our faculty f especially the nen~onai~s to academic life~ 
u.nc1 those r1ho have over tlie yc2.r1>J. ost touch r•i th th~ir assoc ir,.-~ions, 
should b€ e;:1courD.cc<l 'Lo seize cverv OT.'TK•::-t-,,L,i tv to :ibserve and tc 
participate in those orianizationsvTThi~h disss;inat9 the latest informati~n 
in tl1e: respective fields of r::nor;lcd1::,e.. Othar71ise a complacent · 
academic provincialism may easily result~ ~or this reason the com~~~~ce 
stronaly feels thut the ad~inistration Dould oe most um1ise to omit the 
sun for the faculty at~endance at meati~cs of lcarn3d societies fro~ its 
1952:-5,: budc;e L 
Prof e:::;::ors Dean, C!'tr:1~ycr 1 G l lbe:ct and J olmsono 
/ 
REPORT NO. 2, COMMITTEE ON FACULTY 
Promotion and Salary Adjustment 
(Self-Study) 
20 Oct. 1953 
1. Comprehensive review of faculty rariks and salaries 
'I'he Commit.te'9 oa Facu1 ty enth:c.siastically supports the new by-law 
provid.i.."1.g for an Adviso~~r Crm..':L. ttee > m'ld -t:.he annual re View of s~_ar-.Les and 
rar.i.ks for t:ie :nurpo.sFJ o.f making_ ree;~~:~:?-~:>.--;-,ions -:So the administr_!:~i0n. 
We feel that the faculty has- a :;:·igh·~ t.o such regular and expected vigilance 
in this rnattE=,r, in order to avoid a 1· ep:?-t.it,j_on of t:1e maJ.adjustrrient which 
presently exists o At Rollins the c;,uali ty of teach:.ng shares 1-ti.t.~1 the qualj.-ty 
of administrat.iv~ lsadarship in dstexmia~.ng whether this college will be out-
stand:i.ng or mediocre. Granti::.g that other factors are of profound importance, 
low salaries and poor chances of advancement, fer example, make it highly un-
likely that the college can get -·· and keep -- outstandir.g younger men, who 
can obtain far more highly-paid positions in today's market, and who fre-
quently must consider the costs of raising and educating cr.ildren. In other 
words, the lower our salary scale, the less free is this college to hire talent. 
In order successfully to inaugurate the net-1 arrangements, the Connni ttee 
strongly recommends that the administration, with the advice of the Advisory 
Committee (and other ~ertin2nt co~Jnittees, if a~y), comprehensively and care-
fully re-examine the comparative ranks and salaries of Rollins faculty members, 
with a viet-1 to their adjustment, effective l September, 1954.. This is to 
be done as authorized by the by-laws ( 11Faculty, 11 Pron:otion, adopted 11. Feb.1952). 
It is our understanding that many years have passed since such a study and 
effective resultant action have taken place, and four years since any faculty 
member (with two exceptions) has been promoted. This is too long, although 
we clearly recognize the past and present financial and administrative dif-
ficulties involved in such action. We therefore are firmly convinced that 
such a study should be made early enough in the 1953-54 academic year so that 
the Board of Trustees can consider its results in February 1954, and adequate 
arrangements can be made for the inevitable additional financial burdens on 
the 1954-5.~ budget. Said promotions and iii. thin-grade salary adjustments 
should be decided upon prior to the date appointments and reappointments for 
1954-55 are made and announced. 
One system in use at other colleges and universities which we definitely 
do not believe applicable to Rollins is a table of organization, giving a 
stated number of ranks in the va:::'.ious departments and divisions. We feel 
that such an arrangement is conducive to excessive and sometimes unwholesome 
competition for promotion, and therefore prefer the p:rescnt flexibility. 
! 
, 
The follo~-rl.ng action uas taken by the General Committee on 
Self-Study at the November .3!;1 195.3, meeting: 
C>c.t • 7-. o J I q ~-3 1 
lle1'o 
"It was voted to add the f'ollowing recommendation to Report No. 2: 
It is recommended that the administration and the Faculty Advisory Com-
mittee as soon as possible start a comprehensive review o:f faculty ranks 
and sal.ari.es and submit to the Trustees at their February, 1954meeting 
a specific plan for remedying all maladjustments in £aculty rank and 
salaries; in particular the following: 
l) New .faculty members brought in at a 
higher rank than that held by present members of comparable training, 
experience, and ability. 
2) Maladjustment occasioned by faculty 
members being engaged at higher salaries than others of the same rank 
who had served at Rollins for long periods of time. 
3) Faculty members who have served at Rollins 
for some time at salaries below the maxi.mum for their rank and who have 
not received merited increases within the scale tor their rank. 




REPORT AND R~COMMENDATIONS TO THE: FACULTY FROM THE COMMITTEE 
ON SELF-STUDY October 23, 1953 
The general connnittee on self-study of the college, meeting 
with the chairmen of the sub-committees, has considered the question 
as to whether or not the self-study should be pursued this year, and 
if so, in what form. It is the unanimous judgment of this group that 
all phases of the study are needed and. give promise of important results 
for the college. It is also the judgment of this group that it is un-
wise to attempt to carry on all phases: of the study simultaneously due 
to the diversity of topics, the number of committees involved, and the 
division of attention and interest that would result. On this judgment, 
the group recommends to the faculty: 
l. That the approach to the1 self-study of the functions of 
the college be revised by concentrating on a few items at a time over 
a period of two or three or four years; that a general committee be 
continued in order to insure that the whole scope of the study will 
not drop out of consideration and succ.essive items will be brought to the 
attention of the faculty; that the committees dealing with the topics 
selected for immediate attention be reivised and expanded. 
2. That the immediate atterltion be concentrated on the prob-
lems of advisement, curriculum, and aims of the college as one interre-
lated investip:ation with the hope that this study will secure the atten-
tion and interest of the entire faculty• 
As a eonnnittee to guide the study, it was thought that 
members of the Standing Committee on Curriculum, members of the Self-Study 
Committee on curriculum, and members c•f the Self-Study Committee on 
Students should be included, and that this group should be expanded to 
include a representative from the Language Division, a representative 
from the Business and Economics Divisi.on, the Dean of Women, Registrar and 3 
other persons nominated from the floor· in a faculty meeting. In harmony 
















(Self-study Comm. on Students) 
( Self-st,udy Comm. on Currie., St. Comm. on 
Currie.) 
(Self-Study Comm. on Currie., St. Comm. on 
Currie.) 
(Self-study Comm. on Students, St. Comm. on 
Currie.) 
( Self-study Comm. on Students) 
(Self-study Comm. on Currie.) 
( Self-'st)udy Comm. on Students) 
(Self-study Comm. on Students) 
(St. Comm. on Currie.) 
(Self~s1:iudy-Co:mm. on Currie., St. Comm. on 
Currie.) 
(Self-study Comm. on Currie.) 
( Self-study Comm. on Currie. , st. Comm. on 
Currie.) 
(Self-s1~udy Comm. on Currie.) 
(Self-st.udy Comm. on Currie.) 
Representative from the Languages Division: Mr. Minor 
Representative from the Bus:Lness & Economics Division: Mr. Greenhut 
Dean of Women: Dean Day 
Registrar - Miss Koehler 
Three additional persons no:minated from the floor. 
It is recommended that following election by the faculty, 
the first meeting of this connnittee be called by the Dean of the 
College when the Committee will be asked to elect its own chairman. 
3. It is recommended that the Self-Study Committee on Finance 
continue its activities this year as presently constituted (Plumer -
Chairman; Evans, Hanna, Smith, Tiedtke). 
4. It is recommended that the Self-Study Committee on 
Faculty concentrate attention on a study of retirement pensions. The 
present membership of this committee is composed of: 




It is recommended that it be expanded by three members. 





5. It is recommended that .th-s General Committee be continued 
as now constituted with the addition of the chairmen of the subcommittees 
as members (Gen. Comm • .:. Walker-Chairman; Drinkwater, Fort, Gilbert, 
Johnson, Mendell, Minor. Chmen, sub--committees: Bailey, Fort, Granberry, 
Johnson, Plumer, Stock, Stone). 
6. It is recommended that application be made to the Fund for 
the Advancement of Educc1.tion for funds to be used in the study of Advise-
ment-Curriculum-Aims of the College. 
It is recommended that should the faculty act favorably on 
the above recommend~tions, the chairman of student committees and the 
Student Council be informed concerning the revised plans of"the faculty 
in order that they may consider revision in their own plans. 
The discussions of the general committee concluded that 
committees on other phases of the study should not be dissolved but 
should be held inactive until such time as topics within the range of 
their consideration should claim the attention of the faculty. 
MINUTES OF 'IHE FACULTY FOR 1953-54 
The second meeting of the Rollins College Faculty was held at 4:00 P. M. on 
Monday, October 26th, in the Morse Gallery of Art with the following members presenu 
Mr. McKean, Mr. Allen, Mr. Bailey, Miss Canrnron, Mrs. Campbell, Mr. Carlo, Mr. 
Carroll, Mr, Carter, Mr. Charmbury, Mr. Constable, Miss Day, Mr. Dorsett, Miss 
Drinkwater, Mr. Evans, Mrs. Grand, Mr. Greenfield, Mr. Greenhut, Mr. Hanna, Mrs. 
Hansen, Mrs, Henderson, Mr. Hufstader, Mr. Johnson, Mr. Jones, Mr. Justice, Mrs. 
Kelly, Mrs. Knight, Miss Koehler, Mrs. Magoun, Mr. Minor, Miss Moore, Miss Ortmayer, 
Miss Packham, Miss Peterson, Mr. Rich, Mr. Hobbins, Mr. Rosazza, Mr. Ross, Mr.Russell 
Mr. Saute 1 , Mr. Shelton, Mr. Stock, Mr. Stone, Mr. Suter, Mr. Tasker, Mrs. Taylor, 
Mr. Thomas, Mr. Vestal, Mr. Waite, Mr. Walker., Mr, Wilson, Mr. Wolff. 
Mr. McKean called the meeting to order. He stated that Harry Chauncey would 
like to address the group, It was agreed to invite him to speak at the beginning 
of the meeting. 
Mr. Chauncey stated that he had come in behalf of the Fiesta Committee, The 
committee wanted to know if the faculty woul.d like to participate in the Fiesta 
by having its ovm project. Since the Rollins Women I s Association usually has a 
project, he suggested that the men on the faculty might want to put on a faculty 
show in the Fred Stone Theatre. If the faculty was willing to put on a show, the 
Fiesta Committee would like very much for them to do so. Mr. Chauncey left the 
meeting. Mr. Russell moved that a committee be appointed to consider the matter 
and bring in a resolution. Seconded by Mr. Stone. Carried. Mr. McKean appointed 
the following committee: Mr. Russell, Chairman, Mr. Stone., Mr. Johnson. 
Mr. Vialker presented the recommendations included in the report from the 
Cammi ttee on the Self-:-Study,; .'dated October 23, 1953. 
i ,· , -As each item: was presented,s -·M.r; '. Walker moved its adoption, Each motion was 
seconded and it was voted to adopt each of the recommendations. 
The followj_ng were then nominated to serve on the committee to guide the ----_ 
Self-Study: Mr. Greenfield, Mr. Russell, Mrs. Taylor:, Mr. Viblff, Mr. Shelton. 
Mr. Robbins' motion that nominations be closed was carried. Written ballots were 
:· ; cast and the following were elected: Mrs. Taylor, Mr. Russell, Mr. Shelton. 
At the request of the· Faculty Committee on Academic Standing, Mr. Walker 
asked that mid-term grades represent the best estimate of the student's standing 
_a;t :t):ia t date • 
Mr. Walker read to the faculty the procedure adopted by the faculty last year 
for reporting absences. 
Mr. Walker announced that the Woodrow W:ilson Foundation had again announced 
fellowships available to graduate students· who were entering upon graduate work 
for the first time. A student may apply only if some member of the faculty has 
recommended him. The Foundation invited members of the faculty to write regarding 
any outstanding student who may be interested in teaching at the college level. 
FaciJ_ty members who wished to have information concerning these scholarships should 
see Miss Eastwood. Nominations should be filed within the next ten days. 
In connection with the Self-Study, Mr. Shelton spoke of the importance of 
defining the aims of the college. He stated that he hoped that the general 
committee would, as a first step, ask for suggestions from all of the faculty on 
,1this subject and all other subjects. · 
/ 
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Mr. Russell stated he felt there was a tendency to give up or fail to 
emphasize the conference - discussion pl.an of class. He suggested that discussion 
groups be set up so that older faculty members could pass ideas on to thos@ · 
here just last year and this year ~ what constitutes an adequate instructional 
job? In the discussion which followed, Mr. McKean emphasized the need of getting 
back the spirit of pioneering in education. Mr. Robbins moved that Mr. McKean 
appoint a committee to lead a discussion on what we mean by the conference plan. 
Mr. Russell seconded the motion and moved as an amendment, that two co-chairman be 
appointed for three small meetings and that the co-chairman report back to the 
faculty. The amended motion was carried. 
Mr. Johnson presented Report No. 1 from the Self-Study Committee on Faculty. 
He moved that the Committee's report be accepted and transmitted to the proper 
authorities. There followed discussion of the importance of faculty travel to 
learned meetings. As a substitute motion, Mr. Walker moved the faculty receive 
the report with approval. Mr. Johnson withdrew his motion. Mr. Saute 1 seconded 
Mr. Walker's motion. Mr. Wolff moved as an amendment that Mr. Walker's motion be 
rephrased that the faculty accept the report as a statement of principle which 
both the faculty and administration endorse. Seconded by Mr. Robbins and carried. 
Mr. McKean stated that a resolution should be adopted regarding Mrs. Warren1 s 
death. On motion of Mr. Walker, it was voted that the faculty request President 
McKean to appoint two persons to serve with him to phrase a resolution. 
On motion of Mr. Jones, the meeting adjourned at 5:57 P. M. 
(Please report any corrections in writing 
to the Secretary.) 
Dorothy I, Koehler 
Secretary 
